
Edgbarrow School Parent Teacher 
Association 

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting 
23rd September 2014 

 
1. Welcome / Introductions / Apologies 
 The chairman Malcolm May welcomed everyone to the Annual 

General Meeting.  
 The following were present:- 
 Malcolm May, Dawn Martin May, Claire Fletcher, Guy Dwelly, Nicky 

Mears, Sandy Kent, Reaoot Philpot, Marc Brunel-Walker, Jo 
Courtney, Nicky Mears, Hana Bruins  

 The following SLT were present:- 
 Bob Elsey, Louise Fletcher, Stuart Matthews 
 Apologies were accepted from:- 
 Nicky Simmonds, Emma McIntyre, Chris Robbie  
 There were 15 present in total  

  
2. Approval of Minutes From Last AGM  
 The minutes from the AGM held on the 26th September 2013 were 

approved. 
  
3. Chairman’s Report 
 The PTA had another successful year with a number of new 

initiatives included attending the Crowthorne Carnival as a 
community event and Malcolm thanked the committee and ad-hoc 
helpers for their hard work and support. 

  
4. Treasurers Report 
 Claire Fletcher reported on the following:- 
 Total fundraising contribution for year 2013/2014 was £22,431.60. 

Opening balance as at 1/8/13 was £5975.08, donations total 
£19,051.87 leaving a closing balance of £9354.81.The accounts are 
audited by Juliet Roberts and reported to the Charity Commission. 

  
 Breakdown of main contributions 
 Xmas Shopping Evening 
 Xmas Shopping Evening raised more than any other year totals net 

£2981.36 which was an increase of £500 from 2012. The increase 
due to a fantastic result from the 3D Tombola, Xmas Puddings, Surf 
Simulator, Soaps and more people through the door.  

 Sponsored Walk 
 Sponsored walk raised £12858.87 up by £300 on 2012 and Gift Aid 

from 2012/2013 raised a further £3573.78. 



 Easyfundraising 
 Easyfundraising raised £153.37 and needs to be advertised again to 

raise awareness. 
 Spring Quiz 
 The Spring Quiz was once again a successful event hosted by Sally 

and David Hitt and combined with the PTA raffle raised £780. 
 Car Boot 

 Car Boot (new initiative) raised £182 despite the awful weather 
closing the event after only 1 hour trading. 

 250 Club

 250 Club raised £274. Clair Keogh will now pass on the running of 
the 250 Club and the PTA thank her for her support and hard work 
over the last few years.  

 Carnival Teen Zone 

 This was the PTA’s community event to encourage teenagers to 
attend the carnival. Great fun was had by all despite the dunk tank 
leaking!!! And we raised £68.60.  

 Painting &Gardening Days 

 The Painting & Gardening days continue to be a great success 
saving the school thousands of pounds over the years. The next P&G 
day is 27/09/14 to paint the gym and changing rooms. The PTA will 
provide refreshments. 

  

 Breakdown of main donations 

 Donations were made to the GCSE/A Level celebration evening 
£1000, Careers Eve, £400, Minibus Lease £4678, 6th form induction 
summer 14 £2000, DT text books and software £1195, banana 
breakfast £200, PE coach hire £980.97, year 11 prom £300, Display 
Boards £2000, Hardship fund £1000, Lower school celebration 
evening £1000, Swing Band £200 and a variety of other smaller 
donations. 

  
5.  School Report 
 Bob thanked the PTA for all their support to the school over the year 

which has helped the school and students enormously. 
  Great start to the year with 1380 pupils and 330 in the 6th form – the 

6th form is growing slowly as the school do not want to comprise on 
the standard of entry level which is high. 

 140 parents/carers attending the new entrant year 7 welcome night 
which was lower than previous years, although it has been 
recognised that the date may not be advertised well enough in the 
Wokingham catchment area. 

 The school has managed to increase the use of the sports centre to 
offer a wider range of classes without compromising the times of the 
classes open to the public.  

 Great exam results once again:- 



 A Level 
61% of A Level results were A*-B grades, with 66% of grades being 
A* - B including UCAS equivalent grades.  
 

 GCSE 
83% of students achieved 5 or more grades at A* - C including 
English and Maths with 31% of entries being graded A or A*. 

 Lots of new ideas that will require funds from the PTA such as 
concrete table tennis tables, more benching, upgrade year 7 area. 

 Bob thanked Nicky Mears for her help with school IT as the school 
needs to keep up with new technology that is sound and robust.  

  
6. Other 
 New ideas were suggested such as Bag Drop, ask for a regular 

donation from estate agents, local Rugby club/Football club family 
tickets with donation to PTA, another car boot/table top sale, sell pot 
pourri and wreaths at Xmas Fayre and on-line payments. These 
ideas will be discussed at the next PTA meeting.  

  
7. Nominations and Elections 

 
 
  Nominated Seconded 
Chair Malcolm May Bob Elsey Lousie Fletcher 
Vice Chair Sandy Kent Malcolm May Dawn May 
Secretary Dawn May Malcolm May Claire Fletcher 
Treasurer Claire Fletcher Bob Elsey Lousie Fletcher 
250 Club Claire Keogh To be filled  

 
 
Next PTA meeting is to be held on Wednesday 15th October. 
 
Malcolm May thanked everyone and closed the PTA AGM. 


